The National MS Society’s Professional Resource Center provides:
- easy access to comprehensive information about MS management in a variety of formats;
- dynamic, engaging tools and resources for clinicians and their patients; and
- literature search services to support high quality clinical care.

**CLINICAL PUBLICATIONS**
nationalMSsociety.org/clinicalbulletins

**GENERAL**
- Overview of Multiple Sclerosis
- Aging with MS
- Palliative Care
- Reproductive Issues
- The Role of Vitamin D

**SYMPTOM MANAGEMENT**
- Fatigue
- Spasticity
- Bladder Dysfunction
- Bowel Dysfunction
- Cognitive Screening
- Vision Problems
- Dysarthria
- Swallowing Disorders
- Pain
- Emotional Issues
- Sexual Dysfunction
- Pulmonary Function

**TREATMENTS & THERAPIES**
- Occupational Therapy
- Physical Therapy
- The Palliative Care Continuum in MS

**QUICK REFERENCE TOOLS**
nationalMSsociety.org/resourcesandtools

- Health Insurance Appeal Letters
- Social Security Disability Guidebook for People with MS and their Providers
- Guide to Supporting Private Disability Claims
- Wheeled Mobility Resources

**FREE MOBILE APP**
MS Diagnosis, Disease & Symptom Management for Apple, Android and Windows phones (search “multiple sclerosis”)

**QUARTERLY E-NEWSLETTER**
nationalMSsociety.org/clinicalcareconnection

**CONTINUING MS EDUCATION**
nationalMSsociety.org/CME

- Online courses/webinars for physicians, nurses, rehab professionals and mental health providers
- In-person professional meetings
- Journal articles approved for CME
WELLNESS RESOURCES
nationalMSsociety.org/wellnessguide
• Wellness Discussion Guide for People with MS and their Healthcare Providers

CONTINUUM OF CARE GUIDELINES
nationalMSsociety.org/longtermcare
• Serving Individuals with MS in the Home
• Serving Individuals with MS in Adult Day Programs
• Assisted Living for Individuals with MS
• Nursing Home Care of Individuals with MS

FELLOWSHIP APPLICATIONS
nationalMSsociety.org/fellowshipsgrants
• Clinical care physician fellowships
• Postdoctoral fellowships
• Clinician scientist development awards
• Sylvia Lawry physician fellowships

PEDIATRIC MS RESOURCES
nationalMSsociety.org/pediatricMS
• Pediatric MS Centers
• Students with MS & the Academic Setting: A Handbook for School Personnel

nationalMSsociety.org/PRC
Email healthprof_info@nmss.org for information and resources, to request the MS Clinical Care Connection and to learn about Society-branded slide decks for education and training purposes.